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The Great Democratic Meeting
in the City of Sew York Mr.
Bancroft's Speech.
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f ,,t. ,.,k:,.u -- 1 r 1...i , i.n.ii uu ui it'll omy a lew aavs
since. A German Roman Cathefic.
family lived for abuut six months in
ihe house of a member of the Metho.
dist Church, and in the immediate
neighborhood of several Methodist
families. The priest being informed
of it, went to them, and told them
they should leave the house as soon
as possible. He said there were a
plenty ofhouses to rent among the
Catholics. The poor deluded people
had to obey the order of their cen-fess-

Tiicy wished to receive for-
giveness of sins; and they had to leave
the house before their month wts
out. A lady who understands the
German language well, but who gen-
erally speaks English, was present
when the priest ordered this family to
leave the house ol the Methodis't as
soon as possible."
facts which he relates St. Louis
Herald.


